Party Booking Information
Booking your party
 Bookings can be made in person, by phone, or online.
 To secure your party booking a non-refundable deposit of $100 needs to be paid and five days before the party a
booking form needs to be complete.

 Your party date, time and party room is only secured once you have paid the deposit.
Please note Little Dynamo’s provides all catering for birthday parties and no outside food is permitted to be brought
into the centre. Children are permitted to bring refillable water drink bottles.

Confirming your party booking
 You will need to confirm five days prior to the party the food choices and number of guests attending (you will be
charged based on the number that you confirmed, please note party bookings are for min. 8 children). This information
needs to be completed by submitting a booking form.

 A guest list of all children attending needs to be provided, along with any adult food platter orders, no later than five
days prior to the party. (Adult platters can not be cancelled on the day).

 If you need to reschedule your party this can be done free of charge if there is more than two weeks notice, if
rescheduling occurs with less than two weeks notice an administration fee of $50 will apply. The $100 deposit is forfeit
in case of cancellation.

The Party Day
 Please arrive early to greet your guests. All accounts need to be settled on arrival at Little Dynamo’s. Birthday cakes
will be placed into the kitchen and lollybags brought from home need to be left in reception.

 Please bring a bag for all your birthday gifts. Little Dynamo’s accepts no responsibility for lost gifts.
 All attending party adults will be admitted free, any siblings not attending the party will be admitted at the casual
entry fee.

 On arrival your guests will be issued with security bands, shoes will be stored in a labeled box at your table and your
guests will have free play for 60 minutes before being called to the party room by their host.

 Party parents will be given a table number that is yours for the duration of the party. This can be used to run a tab at
the café and also make it easier for your guests to find you.

 A party table and 10 chairs will be reserved near the party rooms for attending adults. These will be made available an
hour prior to the party start/eating time. These tables are yours for the duration of the party. Where you have a large
party booking and adult catering every effort will be made to provide more seating for your guests but Little Dynamo’s
cannot guarantee seating for all attending adults.

 You will have full use of your party room for forty five minutes; your host
will serve the food and drink and finally serve the birthday cake. The
children will then return to the main play area for unlimited free play.
from us, if this is part of your chosen package, or they will receive
lollybags you have supplied.

 Please note that you are responsible for your party guests; please ensure
they have been collected before you leave.

All prices are subject to change
without notice. Please remind
guests to bring socks. Little
Dynamo’s is a nut free zone.
Sorry, no outside food permitted.

Ph 02 8084 5222
info@littledynamos.com
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 On departure from Little Dynamo’s your guests will receive the lollybags

Little Dynamo’s Confirmation
Birthday Child’s name . .................................................... Age. ..............................................................
Parent name/s . ...........................................................................................................................................
Mobile Phone ..............................................................................................................................................
Email . ..............................................................................................................................................................
Party Date ............................................................................. Time of eating..........................................
(Please tell your guests the party is 60 minutes earlier than the confirmed time so the children can play first)

No of guests: Children.............................(number to be confirmed 5 days before party)

Party room
Girly Glam / Frozen
Space Voyage

Underwater Adventure
Dynamo Diner

Party Packages
Dynamic $300 for 8 children, $28 per additional child
Includes marshmallows, potato chips, hot chips, mini hot dogs, tempura chicken nuggets, cordial
and water while in the party room.
Please note with this package you need to bring your own lollybags and birthday cake, remember
we are a NUT FREE ZONE.

Dynamite $350 for 8 children, $33 per additional child
Includes marshmallows, hot chips, potato chips, unlimited water and cordial (while in the party
room) and two items from below:
Fruit salad cups
Beef Party Pies		
Dynamo sliders
Mini pancakes
Dynamo dogs
Tempura chicken nuggets
Tempura fish bites
Sushi
cheezels , lollies, marshmallows
This package also includes a lollybag for each guest. With this package you can supply your own
cake or one can be purchased from Little Dynamo’s.

Includes marshmallows, hot chips, potato chips, unlimited water and cordial (while in the party
room) and three items from below
Fruit salad cups
Beef Party Pies		
Dynamo sliders
Mini pancakes
Dynamo dogs
Tempura chicken nuggets
Tempura fish bites
Sushi
cheezels , lollies, marshmallows
This package also includes a lollybag for each child and a “Happy Birthday” chocolate Ice-cream
cake served with cones.
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Dynamo $400 for 8 children, $38 per additional child

Healthy party package $350 for 8 children additional children $33
Children receive while in the party room pretzels, popcorn, rice crackers with cheese cubes, sushi,
individual fruit salad cups, juice and water.
Please note that with this package you need to provide your own cake and lollybags. They can be
ordered through little Dynamos at an additional cost.

Gluten free package $350 for 8 children additional children $33
Children receive while in the party room potato chips, hot chips, rice crackers with cheese cubes,
gluten free frankfurt, individual fruit cups, cordial and water.
Please note that with this package you need to provide your own cake and lollybags. They can be
ordered through little Dynamos at an additional cost.

Kosher party package $350 for 8 children additional children $33
Children receive while in the party room pretzels, Kosher chips, kosher frankfurts, lollies,
marshmallows, wafers, individual fruit cups, cordial and water.
This package doe not include a birthday cake. You can supply your own nut free cake.
Please note all our kosher food is prepared with disposable cutlery and our pots and cutting board
only for Kosher products.

Karaoke Diner $300 additional (after selecting party package above)*
• 10:00am – 11.45pm, arrive at 10am, room hire from 10:15-11.45, eat at 11.15
• 12:30pm – 2.15pm, arrive at 12:30, room hire from 12:45-2:15pm, eat at 1.45
• 3:00pm – 4.45pm, arrive at 3:00pm, room hire from 3.15, eat at 4.15pm
Room hire is 1 hour 30min and includes 1 hour hosted games, singing and dancing in our brand new
50’s themed Karaoke Diner. There is disco dance floor, mirror ball, smoke machine and stage area
complete with 4 microphones for the kids to sing to the latest top 40 tracks.
The children will then be served the food you have selected in our usual party packages and each
child receives an individual water bottle.
Please advise us of your child’s favourite songs/ singer:
............................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................................

* Strictly only children on the guest list enter the diner, children paying casual entry remain downstairs in the play centre
* Minimum number of 15 children with this room booking
* An adult table is also reserved in the play centre for a 3 hour duration with this booking
* Children can play before and after in the play centre
All prices are subject to change without notice. Please remind guests to bring socks. Little Dynamo’s is a nut free zone.
Sorry, no outside food permitted.
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* This venue is only available for children aged 7–14 years

Additional Food
Additional food items can be ordered with any of the above packages at an additional $4 per child:
Fruit salad cups
Beef Party Pies		
Dynamo sliders
Mini pancakes
Dynamo dogs
Tempura chicken nuggets
Tempura fish bites
Sushi
cheezels , lollies, marshmallows

Optional extras
 rder for ice cream cake from Ice Cream Factory, go to www.icecreamfactory.com.au and insert
O
code here for desired cake .................................................................... (speak to our staff for pricing)
8 inch round “Little Dynamo’s” chocolate ice cream cake (feeds up to 18 children) 

$45

Adults food options
$40
teriyaki or

BBQ (please choose)

 ourmet cheese and dip platter
G
a selection of 3 specialty cheeses, crackers and a gourmet dip

$45

Seasonal fruit platter

$45

 ynamo beef sliders and chips
D
15 x beef sliders served with lettuce, tomato and mayo on a soft burger bun with chips

$50

 ynamo mini steak sandwiches
D
x 12 juicy steak, caramelised onion, lettuce, brie and bbq sauce on mini turkish bread

$45

F resh baked bagette platter
(1 x roast beef with horseradish sauce, 1 x roast veg, 1 x schnitzel and home made slaw)

$40

 ini blini platter
M
(Smoked salmon and cream cheese, rare roast beef, pear and blue cheese)

$40

Wedges with sour cream and sweet chili

$40

 andwich platter - a variety of filling such as ham, cheese and tomatoes, egg and lettuce,
S
salad, tuna mayo, chicken mayo

$40

Sushi platter

$45

Mini pancake stacks w/ fruit and syrup

$35

A slection of petite four and bite size cakes and slices

$45

Fresh baked pastries – 20 pieces

$40

Hot chip platter
small or
large (please choose)

$15 / $25

All prices are subject to change without notice. Please remind guests to bring socks. Little Dynamo’s is a nut free zone.
Sorry, no outside food permitted.
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Crispy buffalo chicken wings (30pieces)
hot n spicy with blue cheese dip or

Party Guest Attendance
Party Child’s name (1) .................................................................................. Date . .....................................
Parents name/s ...............................................................................................................................................
Time ...................................................... Room ..................................................................................................
AGE

OFFICE USE

GUESTS NAME

2

17

3

18

4

19

5

20

6

21

7

22

8

23

9

24

10

25

11

26

12

27

13

28

14

29

15

30

16

31

AGE

OFFICE USE

Please note that by filling in this form constitutes acceptance of our play conditions and your
responsibility for all party guests’ safety.
I have read and understand the terms and conditions of entry to Little Dynamo’s.
.......................................................			
..............................
Signature						
Date
Please email this form back at least 5 days before your party to confirm your booking.

Ph 02 8084 5222 info@littledynamos.com
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GUESTS NAMES

